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* l 94 ; Re delayed to him [the doing of] the
eking, or affair. (v.)

4: se 1 and 2; each in two plae... _ -1
T/uir beasts on Aich they rode Wre, or became,
alo. (AZ, C, L.)_ ;q1 L How row , or
tardy, ic, is [he, or] it I (g.)

6. 1tM3 [accord. to general analogy, He feigned,
or ffectod, to be slow, tardy, &c. : or] he mts
slm, or gg; or he made delay; in going, or
pace: and he held bach from work, or action.
(KL.) You say of a man, ,' & - l,.t3 [He
.figned, or affected. to be slo, &c., in his going,
course, or pace]. (g.)

10. tlI ($, TA) ie deemed him, or reck-
oned him, slow, tardy, &c. (KL.) You say,
U,4.i JI .L [He rote to me, deeming
me, or reconing me, dlow, &c.]. (TA.)

11 inf. n. of 1. (g, M.b, I.) - One says, in
the dial. of Benoo-Yarboo*, (TA,) I:;t = ji
i, It , and ttiS, [I neer did it, lit.] I did it
not ever, 0 thou I i. e. j ,l. (1, TA.)

A.SL: ee i;.

1;1 j L, and J(;, ($,V,) but the
latter is extr., (TA,) i. q. 1 is. Vj SiL; ~i,
or ery sno, or hom slow, is this in coming
forth l]; (g, ;) the fet-bah in [the last syllable
of] jL is transferred to the Op of JQt, and the
Oammeh.of the 1b [in the former] to the i, [in
the latterl; the meaning being one of wonder;
i. e. ,'[ G;. ($, TA.) [;OU is an enunciative
placed before its inchoative: and, being originally
j5;, it may be a simple enunciative, or an enun-
ciative having an intensive signification; as that
verb signifies simply "it wa slow," &c., and
may be used as co-ordinate to yj, meaning "ex-
cellent is he in his shootingl " &c., and i
"excellent is he in his judging I" &c.: or it may
be equivalent to t't GL, a it is mid to be in the

S. 8ce also 1.]

,;1; ~Bo, tardy, dilatory, late, or back-
ward; applied to a man, (8, Myb, TA,) and to
a horse or the like: ($, TA:) pl. ,'. (8, ,
TA.) - Also an imitative sequent to m 'm..
(0 in art. L...)

t4f More, and mort, sow, &c. (Meyd, &c.)

L"jl for fInl is mentioned by AO. (TA on
the letter I.)

1. i , aor., (M.b, TA,) in?. n. .;,

(Mgh, TA,) He spread it; spread it out, or
forth; expanded it; extended it. (Mgh,' M.b,
TA.) - Also, (?, A, 1S,) or 4 . ' a,,
(M gh, M eb,) aor. as above, (i,) and so the
inf. n., (TA,) lie threw him don upon his fae.
( , Mgh, Mgh , .)_ 8- ee also 2.

S. ' ! ~tL, (TA,) in£ n. ni. r; ( ;)
and V _41; (TA ;) He drewed pebbles in the
mos~, and made it plain, or leel [in its ground,

[Boox I.

or floor]: (, TA :) and .. ', [inf. n. of
tv'; ,] occurring in a trad., also signifies the
making it plain, or level. (TA.)

4: see2.

5. 5 ac: see 7. - Also It (a torrent) flowed

widely: (ISd,A:) or s)nead rvidely in the &.Xa
($, $.) - Also, [and IW1,]J It (a place &c.)

rea~d; spread out, or forth; became exlpanded
or extended. (TA.) - And i. q. cl [It
became set up or upright, erected, &c.: thns the
verb bears two contr. significations]. (TA.)=
Also He (a man) took the 'l" as a place of
abode. (A, TA.)

7. .l; It (water) wvent to the right and left

in a place. (AA.) -See also 5. . lie become
thrown down upon his face: (S, A,J I:) or he
lay, or lay as though thrown down or extended,
upon his face: (Mgh, Msb:) or he stretchled
himself; or lay, and stretched himself; upon his
face, extended vpon the ground; as also 1t CL.3.

(TA.) - It (a valley) became itlde; (K, TA ;)
as abot .J . (TA.)

10: see 7.

.lf: see Ci,, in two places.

'jaf4 The stature of a man [app. in a lying
posture]: as in the phrase J ". 'J a [It is
of the stature of a man]. ([.)__ L. 
3.' /Betoeen them two is a far-extending dis-
tance or space or interval. (L.) - See also

L; : see ~is , in four places

CL 4 [Many wide watecourses in which
aretfine, or minute, or broken, pebbles: the former
word is pl.of 5 orof or of ]: a phrase like

*, .1_q&. (As, A 'Obeyd, S.)

am.Llm: see ,i.J

CTh applied to a man, i. q. t [part. n.

of 7, q. v.]. (liam p. 244.)

.i , originally an epithet [and therefore im-

perfectly decl.], (M, TA,) that is, an epithet con-
verted into a subst., and not used as an epithet,
(lRIam p. 21,) A wide water-course, or channel
of a torrent, in which are fine, or minute, or
broken, pebbles; (S,A, ], and YIam ubi suprA ;)
so called because the water goes in it to the right
and left; [i. e. spreads widely; see 7;] (AA;)
as also t ';, (?, A, ], Hnam,) fernm. of the
former, and, like it, an epithet converted into a
subst.; (H.am ubi supri ;) and t -.. , (S, ],)
and t : (V:) or a water-course, or channel

of a torrent, in rhich are sand and pebbles; as
also t lim.: (Mgh :) or a wide plaec [app. in
a water-course]; as also * am. [app. a.,
which is explained by Freytag, but without his
stating on what authority, as signifying a de-
pressed place through ,which ~cerJiol, abound-
ing ith pebbles; as is also iai; and in like
manner Golius explains the former, but mentions
the latter as a pl. of a.tlJ]: (M.b:) or, accord.

to A.Hn, the bottom of a water-course, or channel
of a torrent, producing no plants or herbage:
(TA:) or 9 .1f , signifies soft earth of a valley,
msuch as has been drawn along by the torrents:
(ISd, TA :) or the soft pebbles in the bottom of
the water-course, or channel of a torrent, of a
valley; as also 'i ": (IAth, TA:) or the soft
earth, such as has been draron along by the tor-
rents, in the bottom of a ";ai [meaning a water-

course &c.] and of a vaUey; and the 1 and
t .fL of a valley are its earth and soft pebbles:

(Eil-Nadr, TA:) and accord. to AA, t, sig-

nifies .sand in a (TLA: (TA :) the pl. is .71l

andl w (S, A,X) and &Uy; (: ;) the first

of these, and the second also, contr. to analog,

being pls. of Jal; ( .;) or botll are pls. of .a..,

contr. to analogy; (Hlnm p. 251 ;) or the first is
pl. of C.irl, folrmcd laftcr the manner of the pl.

of a subst. of thlis mnasure, though the sing. is
originally an epithet; (M, TA;) and the second,
as is asserted by more thlan one, is correctly pl.
of lAJ_ , as is also _lz i; (TA;) and the
third is pl. of a.&.tca. (M, TA.)

·~ [part. n. of 7, q. v.: often applied to
anythling Spread out, exl,anled, or flat]: see

4. imL£4w They had abu,nlance of [or
melons, or water-melons]. (8, A, L, K.)

5. ;He ate a .. (A, TA.)

; Ja, and j J.i , I Large, big,
bulky, or corpulent, camels, and men: and J4.

,tL; :a large, big, bulky, or corpulent, man.
(V, TA.)

#.Lj&;: see what immediately precedcs.

, (, Msb, 1L, &c.,) vulgarly ard in-

correctly pronounced ., (ISk, Msb,) and in

the dial, of El-Hijaz called :, (Msb,) A

certain well-known fruit; (Msb ;) [the melon,
absolutely, as is shown by many passages in tho
lexicons, and expressly stated in law-books: and,
particularly, the water-melon; cucurbita citruUus:
or a plant] of the kind called >,ei, that does
not grow tall, but extends itselfupon the surface
of the ground: (C, TA:) and also the j~a [or
jtJ,, a Persian word, and applied to the rwater-
melon, by the Turks termed by this name, and
in their own language jy.l3]: (CI: [but not
found by me in my MS. copy of the X(, nor in

the L, nor in the TA :]) or S .I jl . [the

Indian ] is what is called in Persian the

j~.: (Mgh :) [the term ,. is applied to
many varieties of the water-melon, distinguished
by different epithets; as ,Sl the red, 'L~
the yellow, WW19 the white, .j'1 t the mnngy,

,;Jl the pechled, ... JIl that of El-Burdus,
&c.: it is a coll. gen. n.:] n. un. with ;. ($, ].)


